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Workshop Series

• Purpose: Create an open dialogue about sustainability

• Topics:
  – Sustainability & Economics (Circular Economics)
  – Food Waste Reduction
  – Water Resources

• Survey & Future Interest
Workshop Program

• Venue: Municipal Gallery
• Time: 6:30PM to 7:30PM
• 1 hour session
  – 30 to 40 minutes for lecture and presentation
  – 20 minutes for Q&A and Audience Participation
• Displays, Exhibits and Refreshments
Topic: Circular Economics
Date: January 30, 2020
Speaker: Woodrow (Woody) Clark II PhD
Bio: Beverly Hills Resident
Environmental Professor
Author of series of books
Topic: **Food Waste Reduction**
Date: **February 12, 2020**
Speaker: **Bernadet Silva-Garcia**
Bio: Project Manager LACFRI
Trains agencies on Best Practices on waste reduction
Topic: Water Resources
Date: March 11, 2020
Speaker: Caryn Mandelbaum, Esq.
Bio: Water Program Director – Environmental Now
Urban Water Resiliency and Watershed Restoration
Advertising & Outreach

- Public Works Commission
- Workshop Website: www.beverlyhills.org/sustainabilityworkshop
- City Newsletters
- Local Newspaper Ads
- Posters and Flyers in Civic Center
- BHTV ads
- Community members assistance
City Sustainability Workshop
Series Coming in 2020

Location: Beverly Hills City Hall
455 N. Rexford Dr, Beverly Hills, CA 90210
Room: Municipal Gallery | Time: 6:30 PM to 7:30 PM

Topic: Circular Economics (Sustainability & Economics)
Date: January 30, 2020
Speaker: Woodrow W. Clark II

Topic: Food Waste Reduction and Options
Date: February 12, 2020
Speaker: Bernadet Silva-Garcia

Topic: Water Resources
Date: March 11, 2020
Speaker: Caryn Mandelbaum

If you have any questions, please contact Public Works Customer Service at (310) 285-2467 or email AskPW@beverlyhills.org.